
.'the head the .two- - wound not being the
tenth of an 'Inch apart. - '

A visit to. th. .eene of i! double .hoot-
ing ftunday .howad how dreadfully the man
had vented his wrath on tht inamJnat.
objects which -- he had presented the girl
of whom h had .grown Jealous. A valuable
Hohkara rug-- Was slashed to ribbon., a
knlfa had beta: backed through an old
tH engraving and the furniture, gome

' if fit of handsome Flemish oak and some
In Clrcasslsn walnut, had ben broken to--'
tits. There were many of these mute wlt-"- ''

of the raging fury which possessed
fileurnan while he wailed for the victim
if her revolver to die, for the revolver
as a present from him U) her some months;go.

"Kll WATIIIEJ VICTIM DIE

la r He states Ills Reasons for
the Doable Crime.

'God gave me timefor all Oood bye B.
'fileuman," '

fiewell Sleuman a itraln dealer with
offices In the Brsndels building, shot and
killed Miss Eva Hsrt and then killed him-
self at the home of Miss Hart, 43CH Burdette
street. :.....

The above message was written by Mr.
Sleuman ss he sarin, Ihe. sitting room of
the home of Mlrt'EVa Hart" and waited
for her to die In ttreed toom. While thus

, waiting he also wrot the following mes- -

"Eva turned a food man down, you know
ihe rsi. Life no good to me without her
nw. Kvri s 111 alive watching for her to
lic 1 tn.ut gone. Phone, xang ao will sure
flilisll 111 lib of vs." .'

The b d:. s of Mr. Blueman and Miss Hart
v.re both lying on the bed In Misa Hart's
room st her home, Miss Hart clothed In a
nlghtroh. with the bedclothes over her, and
Mr. Blueman lying half on the foot of the
bed, with his feet on the floor. H had all
his clothes on but ttls coat.

Both were killed with a small
vest pocket revolver and both were killed
by ft bullet In the temple. The revolver lay
on the floor Just where. It had dropped from
the hand of Mr. Blueman, Blood marks on
the sheets Indicated that Mr. Blueman had
shot Miss Hart as sfur'fcty on he In--d and
then moved her around' and pulled the
covers over her.

Cats (" Presents.
Indications are from tho appearance of

things that Mr. Bluemnn had shot Miss
Hurt snd then walked Into the other room
to wait to be certain she was dead. Before
writing the notes given shove he secured
.1 hrnvy butcher knife from the kitchen
end deliberately cut to pieces everything
around the house which he had given Miss
Hnrt. The henvy Carpets were alashed
from ope .side of the room to the other.
Tho leather eouch was punctured full of
holes, as was also a large leather chair.
Kxpenslv.. pictures were torn from the
walls and demolished. Miss Harts coat
and picture hat. lyuig cn the sofa, were
pierced through with the knife. Ever, the
sofa pillows were slashed. The brokenglnas and picture frames were strewn all
over the sitting room and parlor and from
tho way the carpet was cut It showed thatSlUeman had spent considerable time In
demolishing the place.

Miss Hart s diamond earrings had beentaken from, her ears. The. gold settings
were found, but the diamonds were miss- -
ll.g.

Another note wss fpund on the sitting
room table which Bleuman had evidently
written earlier In the evening. It was ad-
dressed to J. p. t ,,!stock and was:

"J, P. C. If anything happens notify
Oeorge. Close all trades opening Monday.
With best wishes 1f gone to great beyond
which have planned to do for a week. 8.
Sleuman,

Notifies Comatewfc by Phoae.
The tragedy occurred about 11:18 o'clock

, and was discovered an hour later by aepsciali officer who wgjp sent to the Harthome at the request of J. P. Comstock
Mr. Blueman'a office manager.

About U o'clock Comstock received atelephone message from Bluemsn in whichthe latter requested Comstock to te

with his brother In Hastings
Neb., and Inform hlm that a "terribletragedy", was about to occur. Comstockquickly called up the police station and toldthem of what ha had heard. The nightssrgeant attempted to reach the Hart homeby telephone, but was told by the telephone
central office that the receiver was off thehook and that the place eou'd not be raisedEmergency Officer Harry Ulmer was ,ntto the Hart home as M the ,

Cornet 1 ta"n f th' tr"e Mr!
.On reaching the house. UlmerIttXl fntT-,-

t-
nd ,Pnt

of ,h.J 1 a Hart' the brotherwoman, came home from atheater performance am) opened the door.The two entered the houa. together andfound Sleuman and Miss Hart lying on thebed In Miss Hart's room, both dead.
Sleuman has an Invalid wife In Hastings

Neb. He has become well known in thewest because of his defiance of the Chicago
Board of Trad. Which' haa tried In manyways to prevent hlm.frvm ualng Its quota-- !tlons on grain and provisions. He had twooffices In this city, where his headquarters
ara located, and about twenty branchoffln.a mrm 1 1 .r. v. v. ,

I'turiHii, Kansasana Missouri, and was reported to be
weeuiny. y .

Mr. Bluemsn was about 88 years of age

Gold Dust
the all 'round cleanser

Do you. waste your
time and strength clean-
ing your home with a
half dozen different com-
pounds?

Running for. this one
and trying to remember
where you left the other
one is a needless waste
of energy.

Gold Dust is made to
remove all kinds of dirt,
and to be harmless to
everything else.

Do not use soap,
naphtha, borax, soda,
ammonia or kerosene
with Gold Dust. The
Gold Dust
Twins
r..au
3U15JOC
help.

and was married, although not living with
nis wire at the time of the shooting H.
has been going with Ml. Hart for some
time and this has ben quite' noticeable
because of the beauty of the woman.
Miss Hart was 24 Tears of age. a blonde
and quite comely. She had been married
to a man named Harrison, but had se
cured a divorce.

Miss Hart lived at 4304 Burdette street
with her brother. Byron Hsrt, who was
csshler of the Omsha Ft in ting company
It la said, she and her brother owned the
house, which wss given them by their fa
ther, a retired traveling man who lives In
Lincoln. Their mother died about one year
ago. Mr. Blueman lived at the Rome.

Both Shots Ge Tree,
The revolver showed that but two shots

had been fired and both were effective and
both were aimed at practically the same
place the temple.

Blueman Is, well known by sight to many
In Omaha who did not know him personally
because of the automobiles he drives. A
year ago he had a big red machine which
waa the terror of all who got In the road.
He owned a beautiful snow white machine
at the time of his death. The machine was
standing In front of Miss Hart's home
when the police officer arrived and It was
left standing there when alt bad left be-
cause no extra chauffeur was on hand to
drive It to towr

Coroner Brewer ordered both bodies taken
to the Davis undertaking parlors and cams
himself from Bouth Omaha to take charge
of the case.

TORV OF RAPID RUST DOWN HILL

Details of gleaniaaa Life Before aad
- After Meetla Wssisa.

Bleuman, It has been positively escer-talne- d,

finally came to the point where he
felt the burden of his luxury. He was
Jealous when Miss Hart received atten-
tions from another man, but at the same
time he tried to Induce the woman whom
ho had schooled In extrsvagance to be con-
tent with less, but she had learned the les-
son too well; she found It Impossible to
Curb her expensive tastes.

Week before last Bleuman took Miss Hartto Kansas City and they registered at one
of the leading hotels as man and wife, re-
maining there for a week, living In luxury.
On that trip he tried to prevail upon MissHart to loosen her clutches upon him. His
methods of action were unique. He re
vealed something of his uneasy state of
mina to a friend last Wednesday, whom
he Invited to a popular cafe for dinner andto whom he opened his heart.

"I had rooms In that Kansas Cltv hnt.i
costing me $9 a day and We were fairly
mowing me money to the winds," Sleu- -

mm cms inenci. "i had got sick ofthls sort of thing and told the little girl we
wouia nave to stop. She seemed utterly
Insensible to the amount of money I was
spending on her and yet she was costing... .mm 10 ii.uw a month.

"I tried to show her by comDarlson bnw
extravagantly we were living. I asked her
10 go witn me on to St. Louis, where I
could take her to a place and get our
breakfast for 5 cents. I wanted to contrast
mai sort or living with what we hsd at h.hotel In Kansas City, but she wouldn't
m . i nen i Degged her to take an automo-
bile ride with me out about thirty-fiv- e
.....r. nonneasi or Kansas City to the oldfarm where I used to work day In and day

..u wnere i lived a descent, slmpl
life, but again she refused."

Minted at Ralclde.
And then Bleuman stopped fchort In his

connaentlal narrative to his friend, look
ing him straight In the eye.

But. ." (calling his friend bv nimii
"with all that fine time we had In Kansss
-- uy mat week It didn't cost me a nt
he exclaimed, "not a cent! That was once
wnen I got rrom under."

And then he laughed In derision.
"Didn't cost you a cent, it 19 t davT'

saea ins rrtend In surprise. "What doyou mean? Who paid for It?"
"My heirs," replied Bleuman quickly and

In a low tone of voice.
To another friend Bleuman, about, thesame time, remarked:
"I may die with my boots on, but never

broke."
There were two or three men who were

not aurprised when the news that he hadtaken his own life came out.
That day while Sleuman was entertaining

hla confidential friend at the cafe a womansitting at a table opposite them came overto Sleuman's table and asked him If hecould pay "that dress bill of 912 now?""Why, certainly," replied Sleuman, "aswell now as any time." and took out hischeckbook and wrote the woman a checkfor the amount.
That was to pay for one of Miss Hart'sdresses, he told this friend.

Boaaht Hons for Girl.The home at 4304 Burdette atreet. wherethe murder and suicide occurred, wouldhave been Miss Hart's had she lived, aothis confidential friend of Sleuman'a says
Bleuman told him that same day at thecafe that he had bought the Interest Inthe home owned by JJohn 8. Hart, theflrl'a father, who now Uvea In Lincolnand taken a mortgage en the home, butintended to turn It over to her. He saidthe father knew of their relations andhe bought the home to "get the old man

Bleuman said he had spent some II 000furnishing thehome. .

Mrs. Sleuman, it la understood, becameaware of her husband's duplicity and lefthlm while they were making their homeat the Rome. Efforts at reconciliation byfriends and relatives were unavailing.Bleuman betrayed a desire some time agoto make up" with his wife, a mostwomsn, but last Wednesday hetold this friend that he knew he wouldnever see his wife again.
"It's too late now ever to make up."he said. "I have treated her too mean."

Stack Wealth.
Mr. Sleuman waa a wealthy man. Asiderrom his bucket shop busineu in n.i,.he owned a vast amount of good Nebraskafarming land out In the atate, mostly Inthe neighborhood of Trumbull and Hast-ings. A banker In Omaha made this state- -

wvni :

"We had occasion to look Into his af-fal- ra

about a year and a hair ,.
t that time found hlm to be worth about,ww or i(.uoo. Bince then he haa h..ilosses and gains and I don't know whichhas amounted to the most. It wn.nn k.little difficult to make an estimate ofthe circumstances of a man In hla busi-ness. I should say. however, to h. ..r.that he waa worth at least $50,000. Thatla the smallest I Would make it. I mightmake it 78.000 and still be none toohigh. So far aa I know he haa had no

serious financial trouble. He was ntcourse, a faat liver and spender, as theaaylng Is."
lory of Reckless Life.

Here Is a statement alven in Th.by a man who had known Mr. Sleumanfor man years known htm Intimate
been associated with him In buslne.. ...hsocial ways:

"Mr. Sleumsn waa a peculiar m.n hwas of a radical turn of mind. if. .,. irf
o Just as far in one direction aa he

wouia in another. He waa a man of r.i.Wnen he lived at Trumbull he waa h.most prominent man In Ihe M.thnHi..
church there and when b ,
Hastings he continued hla rtivit.
church affairs, being- - equally aa sealous

mnusiasiia to that work aa he hadever been In tbe grain business or ' t!
aulojiwblllng or even la vice afterwarda."une aay Mr. Bleuman embarked In th.bucket shop business In Hasting. rla,
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How the Democrats File Their Expense Accounts
Frank Rawlings - Livery - ..$3.00
S. II. Melick- - Livery - . 7. 00
John Frazier - Livery - ......... .. . 3. 00
Je Fe Boomer Advertising - ....14.00
II. D. Welch-- Torches ..................... .34.40
C. A. Bancroft - Livery - ................. 4. 00

C. W. Argabricht --Livery-
H. F. Bishop - for Livery- - 16.00
E. Siesler - for Livery- - . 7.00

$1847.66

State of Nebraska. )
Lancaster County bh

C. Se being duly sworn deposes and says that
he is the Treasurer of the Lancaster County Fusion Campaign

Committee; that the foregoing itemized statement of receipts and

expenditures is a correct statement of the moneys received and

disbursed by said Committee as affiant verily believes.

Subscribed in my presence and sworn to before me this 21et day of

November A. D. 1900. at

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
Oct. action

Wa" mntloned ,n body as treas- -

of Tom Allen, chairman of the democratic
state committer and manager of Mr.
Bryan's presidential candidacy and brother-in-la- w

of the candidate, In affixlrjg his
notarial seal and signature to a statement
of campaign expenses and contributions,
certifying that the rame was signed and
sworn to In his presence, when the signa
ture of the treasurer does not appear,

which shows ?Ut where
aemocracy yelp for the

campaign
The document which bears Mr. Alton's

seal and which does not carry the signa-
ture Jones, treasurer, which Tom
Allen certified was made and sworn

as has

expenditure

the

LINCOLN, it

la

contributions.

24.00

Jones

committee
appeared

the

committee In

not

treasurer

mAre
up Insincerity or tee in Is th. - - r- . .

m . .
oi a publicity of ...

of C. 8.

to Irj

. "I

1900

on

I

presence, bears of ""'" "P asked been of committee "
election the he city and had re-M- r.

time nominee eved or Mr. Jones
" w" l""n Jonf Informed a na he

" wiiueo name aa """i upiium.-- by no wes state"""u,n me Lancaster countv to carrv hi. .i In lsno. Ther. ,
B"- - ...fi"""""uw' signature not lu,c on ine in the office to show why Mr.

above Tom Is cIerk. showed him to be n """n in his memory
sure that was the. a attached

iu.ioii committee. Jones man anythlnsr dlrtn .i.nwas sure when his attention waa first replied.
to the matter that he was treasurer Mr.

of atate committee during examine statement ? 2ZZ"Z
th. unsigned be"n Tb.n "1" ll. haJ

certified was by chance, iomeon. in inform?
effort made to discover tlon.

treasurer of the ri...,w,i.,
year 1904. a. ZH.!! while coming

i looies

' " -.. . . ..

i I t

t

.

$15,000 was xr. .u. 1 ",rr" Irom of
to to tZ.?'

expenditures

November.
presidential

Inspiration

certification.

democratic

T?!!roryan the United Bint.. .... . . ""'en -- if ...j .
Th -u- lr., every I L the" 7"P "

cal party shall have a treasurer and such......
r. c;Untv t?? ".? knew

talking Z nn(1 not even

the beginning of the end the thres-hold to his downward courd. leading ultimately to tragic death. His churchfriends were grieved that he thm.Mg. business and first pleaded
with him to quit it, then thev chid.
upbraided hit paator
preached a forceful directedstraight at him. That sermon had

from the desired effect. Insteadof appealing to the good In th. man i.
drove from the church. He quitshort off a nd from that day to the dayof his In he nothingwhatever to do with churches or religion

Cornea ta Omaha.
About a year after that In hla life

or about five years ago, Sleurrn and his
wire came to Omaha to live. His field
of business was not large enough to suithim at Hwtlng He engaged In bucketshop here. and Mrs. Blouman

up their abode at the Millard hotel.
To show the extravagant habits and tastesof the man. he decorated his rooms at thehotel at own expense of $1,600 andlived at a clip.

here again was an evil mile post In
man's Journey of At the hotel,

about three years ago. he met Miss Hart,
who was a sort manicurist. becam
enamored of her charms and began to neg-lec- t

wife. The estrangement grew untilMrs. Bleuman was forced to return to hor
old home in Hastings, whore .he sUll re-
sides. That was but recently, after they
had moved to the Rome.

From this on the story of Sleuman'scareer Is a .tory of a thoroughly desolute
and reckless llfs. Ho continued his I a.on
wun miss without Interruption. Hiscareer became He made no
effort at concealing hla relations with the
womsn. but they habitually seen to-
gether In public.

Maa at It.rsr Family.
Bleuman comes from a splendid family

of country folk. He nt

family, his goad wife and five
children, all married. Ho grand-
children 15 years of age. One of his sons
lives on one of his at Trumbull andone of hla daughters la the wife of a

at Grand All ars proa
peroua

Bleuman had made hi. home at Hotel
Rome of late. He drove most
automobiles, had the best or everything

spent money lavishly. For severalyears he had been rather notorious for his
fascination with automobiles and his
passion driving them at rate,
of .peed. H. had been arreted and fined
more than onoe for violating .peed
Among hi. aiMoa $10,000

Blouman and Mis. Hsrt Vere Men er

as lata a. Saturday evening at th.Hcnshaw, wher. they took dinner. Th.y
were frequently aeen together there andat other cafes.

There la a rumor that Sleuman's dis-
covery of the fact that ho had a rtvaf for
the companionship of Miss Hsrt Is what
led to the and Among
few men about town it has been for
some time, sd story goes, that another
snd younger mm, In fsct a msn very near

ment shewing receipts and expenditures
of the campaign. So far been
learned there was no filed for the
year 1904 or no mention In official records
had been made of the of that
$16,0C.

A search through records of Lan-
caster county brought out the 1000 Lan-
caster ccunty democratic expense report
which failed to carry the signature of the
treasurer, though the of C. S. Jones

of

of

urer of the county and Tom
Allen's certification at the bottom
of report.

seal

at once called over the amino tho rtatement?"
leirpuone ana asicea ir he was treasurer of
the county 1900.

was democratic state for very purpose
1900.". reply. wera

you you were treasurer the treasurer oommlt.
cold faot county

But

was asked.
UUBIIv iu Hiifiw, replied. was

treasurer the state during
campaign."

Mr. Jonea gave out this information
the afternoon October The following

treasurer county
replies were

Bryan second
people

appears made treasurer

county
Allera

county notary public

called Jones J
thno.h

expense
"PPressing

identity

when.
hro.ht

ir........tn;

finally
sermon

te

death debauch

rapid

sturdy leavea

leaves

farms

Ialand.

limit..

murder suicide.
known

report

county
"'"imuiee

morning

age Mia. Hart, paying and
nnffr her -- ttentlon And

hlulh beC"ne knWn

.,h J fur ,on "rlsht
"h",e: W'th0Ut h"

L?f "en " woke
and Mis. H.rt had several heatede.s,s Dut the

entreaties

WOULD BltYAN BE HARMLESS?

(Continued from First Page.)
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It should be remembered that Is
not the of part

NotaryPublic.
have a faint recollection that the
clerk me up one time and told me
the statement I had not
my signature, and I promised to bring
down statement I had I
went away after that and I did not

It. It la very probable I filed
duplicate statement of the
and did sign It."

did Tom Allen's get on the
duplicate your signature?" he was
nskfd.

don't probably a mis-
take." .

"Will you go to the court house ei- -
r. jones was waa asked,

"No, I time now to see It,"
thnnvh YtaA

"I the that
committee wss his fcuresure tho democratic state

the commle the committee? 1W0: If you were renort

committee

the

of and of that
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know that he was
treasurer of the committee.

an extemporaneous but Is Mr.Bryan's carefully and deliberate
recorded Judgment embodied In hla book,

at his after the ofthe campaign had
Mr. Bryan's plan to destroy civil serv-

ice should be connected up with hisdeclaration for government ownership ofrauroaos. just the government
acquiring and running the railroads ofthe under this plan of employing

officers, clerks and operatives
Suppose every railroad conductor anevery locomotive should have a

Job and then be dislodged, where
could the government get men to taketheir the dis-charged men get other places fin.
Mr. civil service ideas fit In Well
with his Ideas on free

government ownership,
guaranty and the 50 per cent trust

PILES TO 14
PAZO OINTMENT guaranteed to cure any
cass of blind, bleeding or protruding
Piles In t to 14 or money refunded. 60c.

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

and Featares af Life
la a Rapidly Growlaaj

Mtate.
Turn Is the

papa of a bouncing baby boy, and now not
carries Uncle Sam's mall, but In the

middle of the night he will put In time
carrying hia own For it's nlcs to
be father in the middle of the night when

baby suaks and papa to fight
Red Cloud Commercial Advertiser.

"Treatment" Mark Fltsgrald la In theRniwilntKi.m r...
reanuoinUiV.nt in Possmiiity of inc! to tne ruiieet extent of law. He
appointment, to bi divided TTmong all .ml It! 'P""'- Monday In the e.rly
leal parties In proportion to their politic U mornlnB before daylight his appendixstrength, snd among the s'stes In nn.n,... h. n,1 mam n,i,.tion t.l .t. v,i uniriinperson enuring and Rav thinking
that by efficiency coul.l secure a second 'atar,v was about to croak --
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with the result that Mark la now out
again and Grant Tribune.
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of the stomach, liver torpor. U.ne bark and
weak kidneys sre by Eleclrlo Bit-
ters. Ouaranteed. 60c. For sale bv Beaton

ALMA MAN DUAL CANDIDATE

Shallenberger Standi for County
Option, but Talki Against It.

JEKYL AND HYDE PLATFORM

Displays as Mark Alllty a Flip-Klopp- la

a This aa la Cham-eleo- a

Taaree an Rank
Gaaraatr.

MrVBLXOAIT XEETIiraS.
Koaday areaing

ltckl.'B XalL South Osaaha p.ak.rs,
O. C. retersoa, at. rtu, of Chicago, and lo.
al caaaldetea.

Ta.sday BvealBg
TaU.y gp.ak.rs, O. O. retsrson of OUU

eage and t. J. a. Jordan.
W.dne.aay XT.&lag
tt City Speakers, A. W. Jefferls, W.

O. Vre, T. A. Bolllster aad fames Walsh.
Thursday areolar

Tw.nty-g.oon- d aad Cuming Streets
Blg-at- aad "lath Ward ftepablloaa olnbs.
roarteath aad Sod. Streets Colored
ToUrs' Taft club. Jaea's Hall, Soata
Omaha rolls h martin.

Friday Evening
Bast Omaha Spsakera, A, W. Jsffsria,

W. O. Vre aad Bd Le.d.r.
Saturday Zv.nlng

B.t-lstratl- Bay ao meetings.
Sunday, October 88
aauoaal Kail, Thirteenth and William

Streets Italian meeting; speakers, rof.
Sotaranal, B. O. Karri aad others. Sonth
Thirteenth Street Bohemian meeting.

Ab an acrobat, Ash ton C. Shallenberaer.
the nominee of the democratic and neo- -
ple's parties for governor of Nebraska,
takes the grand prlre and aa a Juaarler he
has tio equal.

The candidates acrobatic feats arc
shown In his easy shitting from banker
to farmer and back to banker again when
flrat trying to catch the farmer vote
and then trying to capture the vote of
the careful depositor In the banks and to
bolster up Mr. Bryan's bank guarantee
theory by advocating It from the atand- -
polnt of a banker.

The Juggling and sleight-of-han- d feata
now come out since the duke of Alma
has become the nominee of the people'H
party by the forced flunk on the part ofOeorge Washington Uerge, the rightful
nominee, but who was made the "fall
guy" by Brother-i- n law Tommy Allen.

onaiienoerger then accepted the popu-
list nomination as the second high man
and bla.oned abroad the information:
'Democratic and People's Parties' Nom- -
nea for Governor." But ShallcnbeiKer

was not as farslghted as he is credited
with being, or else he thouaht the voter
of this state were too dumb to see
through the sham, for In accepting the
second nomination he accepted platform
declarations at the antipodes of his be
liefs as previously expressed and. for thatmatter, as now given vent to.

"We are In favor of a county option
law." So reads the populist platform
adopted by the party in this state on
September 22 of this year.

Fits Himself to Both.
"I believe in personal lights and in

th. privilege of every man taking a drink World'swnen ne wants It." So haa Mr. Hhallen-berge- r,

standing on. the populist pisi-
form, been quoted aa saying In more than
one speech.

By accepting the populist nomination Mr.
Phallenberger says he believes In a county
option law and the consequent restriction
on the sale of liquor. By his speeches on
personal rights, Mr. Biiallrnberfier says he
does not believe In a county option law and
tne resultant restriction on the sale of In
toxicants.

"win onauenDerger is to be believed?
Are the democrats and populists of Ne
braska to believe the Dr. Jekyl Bhallen
uerger, or are tney to believe the Mr. Hyde
Shallenberger? The candidate hopes and
wants tnem to believe both, but his shamnas Deen discovered and the farmer-banke- r.

iiquor-pronimtlo- n candidate finds himself
in me perilous position of being forced to
an explanation

Tho Jlmocrats of Omaha.
Mayor Datiiman. who was defeated by thhsame Shallenberger, want to know. Tho for.elgn voters, who have been told that Shal-
encerger would let them have a glass ofoeer on Bundsy the same as In tho old

countries, want to know what he meansby declaring for a county option law. Theprohibition voters of the state want to
know what the double-heade- r candidatemeans by announcing that he Is for per-
sonal liberty.

Hat He Answers Not,
But Ashton C. Shallenberger answers not.
In Omaha the candidate, masking as MrHyde, tells the people: "I am for personal

liberty and, with Mayor Dahlman. wouldnever approve a county option law."
In the rural districts the csndldatemasking as Dr. Jekyl, tells the peonle- - "i

stand on the platform of the people', party
which declares In favor of a county option
law."

Th. allcmnl !.. ... ....
K. , nr norn)m.eto carry water on both shoulders has notOnly had its effect among the undecidedvoters whom he lias been trying to con-

vince that the democratic (or perhaps thepopulist) party Is the party to vote for. butIt has had Its effect among the democrats
and populists themselves. The deception
on the part of their chief and the evidentattempt to capture I votes by whatevermeans possible does not set well with the
high-minde- d voter who believes In honesty
of purpose, even though that purpose may
be a misguided one, and with each sue.ceedlng day Mr. Shallenberger la forced toco voces tailing away

While It Is understood that Mr. Bryanhas paid a high tribute to Mr Bh.n.berger , political gymnastic. In connectionwith his on the banking prop-
osition, the ssme can not be aaid on thisother question. Thst the Peerless Leaderdoes not approve of the gubernatorial can-didate', standing both for and against pro-hibition, or partial prohibition, goes with-out saying.

.Pr'1 Prd," Asr.la.t Egaa.
clal.)Judge Carland of the United Statescourt In thi. city ha. ordered disbarment

3qmos
Take
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proceedings Instituted against Oeorge W.
Kgan, the 8loux Falls attorney who a few
days ago was disbarred by tho slate su-
preme court.

PROCRiS; OF THK. PAMPAIf.V- V. l SAB.U.

(Continued from First Psge.)

urmocrauc state committee, which la con-
trolled absolutely by Mr. Uryan.

The action of the state committee has
left Shallcnberger to paddle his own canoe
and. If reports are true, he haa steered
strslght to the port of his old friends, the
corporations, and sll the men that these
corporations can control are being lined up
for the democratic nominee.Hn.,(. 1 . n t ... . . . i .,,0i7 nrrn receiven in uncointhat friends of Mayor Pahlman are solng
lo knife Bhallrnbcrger ho. a use of the
shabby treatment the Alma man handed
out to ttahlman, nnd ull efforts to
strnlRhtet. cut matters between these two.
It Is SHirl, have been imsuorenaful. Dahl-ma- n

Is a Uryan man, and to secure the
state for his friend he is willing to SHCrlflce
the entire democratic ticket, so the in-
formation received here reads.

Friends of Shallenhoi aer are worked tip
Over the action of the state committee Inbending nil Its energies to carrv the statefor Bryan; and It Is more than probablethey will retaliate at the Mis bv voting
for Taft or not voting at all on the nationalticket.

Bryan on Rnt Pride.
Democrats In Lincoln arc stil preaching

the gospel of "home pride" In the cuse
of Mr. Bryan and InKlMlns; on tho repub
lican, or tnis city voting for him bersiisn
he is a cltlserj of Mnccln. In view of thisfact an exrerpt of a speech Mr. Bryan
delivered at Canton. O.. tho home of themartyred president. William McKlnl-- y. la
Interesting st this time- -

indiviiffi''-,.11!- "".-.r0"- '?
vai-- mi - in inp Am(r .can people whether your distinguishedtownsman or myself occupies wexecutive position In this, the na-tl-upon earth, hut It ,1, es a great

ii ""i''ii me persona llyof the candidate, ia ,mt ali?l,t
sranrT ,,Ir',,",,,' the rgiETwitJS

Civ iher- - "J'" """ "' '" OWr.

that i.,M :n,;r:? tCx X Tbetter s.;rve,l by the . I.., !! ,,, of myVpLn- -.... .iu , m grntiri.-- to know that Inhome there are so mnny who believethat the Interests of the count rvbest served hy hla ,,.,ent. , "0rnelKhhor. as we ordlr.arllv us., the won,but I beg you to turn to the ami
Ln r.'a1 tho Pnrahl of the n, UM.n".

"'i'1 b0 '",Ir nelRHbor.speaking. I n.av bo vnur neigh-bor In the sense In which the Word Is usedn the parable. In this contest I hope tobe the ne ghbor of those vho have fallenamong thieves. He (a a neighbor whhe hour of distress, brings reHcf. this?
t me. when we are cursed hv an K.ir.mein
financial pn-- y whU.h .nr-'opn- r 7wus we must endure until relief comes tous from abroad 1 believe that that man Isthe neighbor of .1) the tolling lim,jaks f r the Immediate rotornflon of th.nnd unlimited coinage of goM andsl yer at the present legal ratio of 16 to 1'.

h'L for th- - aid or consent of
hni. that intl"n,i'J "". my ""Jl'l.ran, ., at
they bollevj that my opponent' should heand I have so hhih n ni.imy opponent that I know he will sav tohis townsmen her. that .very one shouldbe free to make his ballot r.nre.et .

Will I. '
Ing your distinguished citizen among yoJas a neighbor still.

DETROIT WINS l: II I III TIOV OAM

Plnr at thlcnao.
game, Detroit of the American league to-day won from the World s Champion Chi-cago team of th. National league, hv ascore of 7 to 3 Detroit made fourteen hitsoff Overall and H.ulhack. pitched forChicago. Kxhlbltlons of has.' runningthrowing and hitting- were given by thePiayers. c opr. or Detroit, winning- theand run base m :. Cobh .l"owon the lnrvyard dsah In 0:1. nd cir-cled the bases In n:l.TV l won th.fungo hitting contest. 2"X feet, und Hofmanthrew the ball 33S feet. Score-

CHirAOO. PETnoiT
ShrV.M. lf.. l s A 0W.. Jf 4 lEver, tb;.... till Oo t.ry. 5 J , J
Prhult., t 0 1 i orrawforrt. cf. I MSli'- 4 0 1 0 rohh. rf S 1 1 a
Pt.lnf-lrt- t. IK. I I M 0 Oowna. rf. . ft t i I
Zln rm.il. Sb. I 1 J 0 0 R,,m.n. Ih. i J

2b.. 8 1 4 t 8, hatfer. Jb. 4 1 ' OHoward, lb.. 5 0 4 ft (I Thorn... c.,.4 I ,i ftTinker, a..... 4 1 S ? r,hlln. b. 4 1 4 f ft
,KII"S. c 1 1 1 n Mullln. p.... t I t ; 0

or""- e 1 ft ! I ft Winter, p ., I 1 0Beultach p..l ft 1 0 1
Overall, P 3 Totala 40 14 !1 ft

Totala 19 n t 1

r.hlru? 0 0 0 0 1 0 0- -S
1 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 3- -7

Two-bas- e hits: Hofman. Mullln, linker.Kllng. 'lhree-ba- s hits:t rawford. Hits: Off Reulback, 9 In fiveinnings; off Overall, 6 in four innings; offMullln, 6 In four Innings; off Winter, S Infive Innings. Stolen base: Evers. Doubleplays: Plagle to Evers; Rossman to Cough-ll- n.

Ieft on bases: Chlrsgo, 8; DetroitFirst base on balls: Off Overall. S; offMullln, 1. First base on errors: Detroit
1. Hit by pitcher: By Winter, Moran.
Struck out: By Reulbach, 1; by Overall, 2.
Wild pitches: Mullln, i Time; 1:15. Um-
pire: O'Day.
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ROBERTSON CAFE
308-1- 0 SOUTH 15th STREET

Is now prepared for quick
service, with entire new
Crew. Guarantee quick and
polite attention., i t i

K


